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is at Elizabeth ITeights. Everyjot in loucliVith xraicv,
RcwcVage and electric. liglrts. JjOts have frontage of f(i a
to 80 jVct with good depth and ' alleys , in; the rear. To

factory dust and smoke to contend with. In close touch '
to car pne. --

,
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On investigation wo think you wilf find this the mast
flpcnraKlft enrmrhrm rpat1onn oiui!nn Awmint 4l y.ir

'Chorlotta, N. C'

t

See plot of lots, prices and

An "OM Line" Company with up-t- o date -

Policies: . We Solicit a Share of , your"
lV

Patronage. ' N :
nighPomK:

Sperial the Observer.' . k fr.
Hlrh Point. Ort, 21- .-

TS; Franklin, Presv,
A, E. McCausIand, Trcas. iliB;iiti:isi;ii

, . No. 4 South Tryori Street -
opcciai Agents wanicu. Aaaress. ,

t
- y --

H.!. CUGMAN, ' General fjgr

NOTHING SUCCEEDS :LlkE; SUCCESS
'.This niaxinv Has bee"n;vrrlftU"ln njay.'ftwtariceV'lthln 'our observation, '
but whether it appliesU usor not,- - -

--v,
1

k Tho Public Must 0d thA Jurtira - :
Realty

We And hat In these laTteVdaysi , Ul - , .

:r : PRESIDENTIAL' 'A S PIRJint -

Nowadays Has to seak the placefand
very loudly for it or he ill get left

V "vf TH6 LEADS US "
. -

to gay that we won't your business and are, prepared o offer SPKCIAL IN
DUCEMENTS if you will give us an opportunity of talking to you about youf '
bank account. - . - . - .

CALL AND SEB US t?R CORRESPOND WITH US. ., '

Charlotte Realty for Sale and Rent, as Follows:
I he Lommefcial iNational bank,

OF CHARLOTTE, Si. C
.. ..."M,- -. ''! i' JU.. !.' in., .11. il .ill.llll Ui.li H. .M.nl.ll.,For Rent --Two very desirable stoCeVMw. thn h,i.in. kt

Bast Trade, Nos. SOS and 208, now
Hoover, respectively. Possession January 1st, 1905.

1 desirable place for offlee or shop.
Tryon-stree- f, . :

Also - -.

2 basements on West Trade street, sulftible for shops
Also .'. .. ,

'-
-' " .- -

dwotiing, (upstairs): modern imnrnvements R,mti, rnr.u ta
feet from West Trade street .

FOR
2 eottsses. Nos. SDft and Sn

49HX198 feet; splendid gardens, a
i cottage, 1004 East Trade

Also .., .

1 cottage, corner 8th and
AlSO :

1 whole sauare (containing 4 seres
Ing 26 desirable building lots and frontlne- - on Riimheth un! f str.'of n.accommodations). Cecil street and the

1 1 in new vi.y uiii it j iiiH
property.

AlSO' '

2 elegant Jots, each of 46 feet 8 inr-

LEONARD I. HUNTER,

ARCHITECT
v ortiee In Building. '

CHARLOTTE. K. CAROLINA.

E. L. Propst & Company
R. R. contractors, excavating,
street county. R. R. grading.

Z Stone and Concrete work so--I
licited.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FRANK P. MILCURH,

ARCHITECT
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Hooka Sawyer,
AltdHITlcTS
tharfotts and Ourham. N C.

opposite Graded School and on corner of Oak street; with 10 foot alleywayrear and-side- ; 40 feet from the celebrated Uowd Flats.

ii
S

i

Chase Brenizer, Secy.
J, N. JiicCausIand y Pres

oceunied hv in w. Nnrmn ani w w

West nth sirod- - 'iin w mwi
.

v '- ,

SA'LE.
cn --i. i, .t.well of good water on lot. V

street''.'
Myers gtreet 'v J-

' ':

a fnn nritiii Tmt

continuation of East Trade street.
miiRr. Hnnn nMnm n. vnr vaniflTtiA

-

-':. ,'
hen front n.nri inn ri Hun

Liable to Leak, , , ...... ,
Tha "Family Stocking la liable to

leak. Put your surplus .dollar In our
savings nanic, where they will earn
you other dollars. , .

ffllMoSHBllfir
P. M. 3ROVN, Pres. .

W. a ALEXANDER, V. Pres.
F. J, HAYWOOD, JR. Cashier.

FOR SALE.
Six-Roo- m Cottage,' North C St
Nine-Roo- m House In Dilworth
Eight-Roo- m House E. Fifth St. '
Two flve-roo- ra cottages, North C.

Steet ' !'.
Five-Roo- m Cottage North B. street
Five-Roo- m Cottage North Poplar.
House and lot and 20 acres of land

in Huntersvllle.
WALKER & CLANTON.

7. M. C. A. Bldg. Real Estate Agfa.

Or. Cm L. Alexander,
DENTIST.

Carson Building, Southeast Corner of
Fourth nnd Trvnn Stroata.

tStlltt niilEB:
Mutual Building & Loan offers to-

day 30, 20, 12, 10, 6. or 5 shares, part-
ly matured stock. Now, If you don't
know how good an Investment either
one of these is, you ought to talk to
the secretary a few minutes. See
wha. many Charlotte Business Men
are making out of their surplus,
while you are satisfied with 4 per
cent In a savings bank. Why. you
don't deserve to accumulate anything,
and you're not likely to do it

iiiioi Bifi : ii
E L KCCSLCR, Sec. & Trcas

KB. Tryon Bt

We dfferfor Sale

One Vacant IVot 60x200. ," "

One Vacant Lot 66x190.
Elegant house on nice corner lot

75x200. ,
' ,

'
ATTRACTIVE PRICES. ,

THOS. T.ALLISON I
Heat Estate Manager

SOUTHERN STATES TRUST CO.

? poised with such grace as to)
r a wonderful beauty. Mr.
;hl has found the. anqulshed

, n ation for spiritual and artistic
"It is th land thai Is fructified

o blood of martyr, the land Of
that la the land tor artists,

tor,- - painters and poets. Mr,
the monument to

J:vbert F. Hoke Chapter of the
iters of the Confederacy. He

i ur of the equestrian etatue he la
, i ir.ke of General wade Hampton,

Wed by South Carolina, cost
' ("i. lie greatly admired tine
...tit of General1 Ransom which

John Steele Henderson brought
Ontral Hott to the meeting- - of

daughter or the Confederacy. He
- perintending at Tiffany's a stained

s window of 'qJory - In Defeat,"
i is a replica M the Maryland and

our Confederate - monument
. Men Is to be placed li the Oonfeder
: Museum at Richmond by 'the

.ryiand chapter of the Daughter of
..r,federacy. HI last work has been
..iking a statue of Phoenicia, one of

i ,e U statues to be placed on the cue
tn house In New York, representa

i ve of the commercial empire of the
rld. Hl model for Phoenicia he

found in the Louvre, In Pari. He haa
made a statue of "Victory" for Little
K x k, Ark. At the base of the nionu-- i

nt lit the lifestsed etatue of a Con
derate soldier. When one meets

Mr. Kuckatuhl on' the atreeta of SaJle--
I ury. one la startled with the perfect

miiarlty he bears to Captain Charles
Trice, our own distinguished Jurist.
He has the same dome-lik- e head,

I I own eyes, and contour of feature
Mid face, with little difference in
ft.nure, Mr. RuckstuhV color is
darker, v He la charmingly responsive
end delightful,1 and gracious In his
I'crnonality. . - . ,

The monument will be placed In the'
ustody of Mayor A. H. Boyden until

the $18,000 haa been' realised. He
will be its guardian and protector
& gainst .vandalism as. far' as in his
I lower. It Will be a glorious, triumph-n- t tdar for the Daughters and Con-
federacy when the monument can be
unveiled and paid for. but until that
iay the daughters are to labor cease-
lessly, hopefully and untiringly.

.',',,' e ',.
Miss Mary Oates Caldwell, the beau-

tiful daughter of Mr. Joseph Pearson
raid well, and niece of Mrs. Theodore
Franklin Klutta, stopped in Salisbury
on her return home from New York.
.she has a host of friends and admirers
here. J

The Christian Held Book Club had
its first fall meeting at Mrs, William
White McKensie's Monday afternoon,
with Miss Jennie Caldwell Klutts. i

president; Mrs. Frank Lee Hobbins,
'secretary, There was the selection of
n new series of books and formal
ijpginnlng of winter series.
i; "... '

The serious-Illnes- of Mr. Walter
Crump,' son of Dr.. William I Crump, ii

has caused deep sympathy for him
and his family, as It has necessitated
l:is return home from school at the
Vnlversity. 1 i

l, '' ,f i
.Mrs. Dye and Miss Dye, from Nor-f- k,

who have been visiting Mrs. W.i. Toy, at Chapel Hill, are the guests
f their kinswoman, Mrs. Milton S.

Jirown., .,.. , l. ;
A

The news and announcement, of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Falrman Preston's Joy In
the gift of the son, Samuel Hhea Pres-
ton, the third, is followed by the dts-iifsi- ng

news of his death. , -- Deep
Is felt for them In the be

fMvement, but, they mourn not as' .'se who. are without consolation of
I 1 e, for they know the Good Bhep--l

t ril "gathers - the little lamb in His
ru ms and carries them in. His bosom,'
mife from . aJl pain and sorrow, safen om all evil to come. The baby was

August 18th. Died September U.
M rs. William Murdock Wiley spent

this week in Raleigh, the guest of hers i). Hatnuel, who Is attending A. Ail. College. :: ' - .

-

Miss Elizabeth Crump. Messrs, LinnBernhardt, Doctor R. Vance Brawley.
Junius Russell, Edward Clemenl. at-
tended

In
a reception at . Statesville thisweek that was tendered to Mr. Mott

ii nd bride. . .;

Mra. John M. BeaU has gone to Nor-
folk

It
to attend the General Passenger

Agents Association with Mr. John M.
BeaU. From there she will visit Balti-more ItHand other cities. Mra F. F.
.smith and baby, Fran klyn Smith, are It
visum Mrs. K. E. Thompson, in Bal-
timore. Mine Rate Hobson, of Cleve-land, who has been in the Whith.aa.
stokes .Saiuttarlum. haa .regained her
' alln ana ,- - returned home. Miss

1 iora Keith Chapman has been them. naries raw this week:...o nir. jaca Koberts. brother of
-- nce, irom rensacoia, Fla. Mrs.it. L. Mauney has gone to Reldsville

v. . "K"ra,ul marriage of her sister.
. cessie Williamson Staples, to
,".!- - HushnelL Miss EllaaWh Rmum.
r ius Henderson left Tuesday for Rich- -
"mia 10 Bttena the fashionable horse

1 Boat will go,.,, v ,,w wjuiess tne mar- -'re ceremony f of his-- friend. Miss
'.,""","v uunier ; or Congressman

nston. . , . -

Appetite or 'French SUce. '
H.I,

ideplhla Record.- - and
f ropos of the war which is belneu against field mice in, France,
e computations have been made In Far.. l country m order that the ideoreda. We

" of these little rodents might be The
i i.zea. ' . i . , . ....... But

! i has been aJculated from expert-nt- s
that each adult field, mouse eats For

i two-thir- ds of an ounce.-to- , one-- of

livinjr plaiita a day. which has
s a consumption of from etxosen

nty-fo- ur pounds a year. Aceord- - tn
the eameealcuiaUonsv if we con- -

i he loss by? destruction a only satt oi me quantity consumed, we she
t toss or rrom twentv-fnu- r to

t pounds a year for each little
Re, , if ,s jug nit

.injc v i.ne statement of a
newspaper, regarding- the expe

' made , during the month of to
y last in the Department of the with
:. Sir. C hamberland of the Pas-.i- te

estimated that the aver-- t
of field mice' fa be found

i upon a hectaris (2.47 acres)
; i. '1 aey consumed annually

l fen and one-ha- lf tons of
i. IT ter. Ui 1893, In the region

Ine. according to another miredt oe were more than 10,000
to the hectare, i . - j nKii

wit and pathos brought alternate smlUx
ana signs, "

Magnanimous it whs In tbe bachelor son
Who makes, in bis modern bouse or sue
dimensions, a loving home for his widow-a-

mother, and who. Instead of the con
ventional stag dinner, thinks first f hi
mother's nleasure and coincides with
those who plaaned the 'Grqndmolhr
Tea l'arty.". - - r'

Correspondence of The .Observer.
Greenville, S. C. Oct, Sl.-A- n organ

rectiai ana concert was given Tuesday
evening at the Methodist church on
Buncombe street which was a brilliant
success,' A large and apreciatlve au
dleiice attended and a substantial sum
was realised by the sliver offerinsr con
tributed for the benefit of the church
Among those who took part' were Mra
R. ii. Kennedy, Mrs. Edward Conyers,
Mrs. w, i. conyers, Mrs. W. A. Mc
Brayer, Mrs. Clarence Jordan,' Miss
Bettle May Mautdln, Messrs. Jones Mc
Crorey, T. P. Cothral), Jos, A. McCul- -
lough, L. Q. Euton and Prof. Hag
stroin. v

Mr, Perry Beattie entertained infor.
mally at whist, on Friday evening at
his home on North street. Rlgli t guests
were dellghtfull entertained pluylng
whist foreveral hours and a delicious
supper was served later in the evening.
rne, guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Slrrlne, Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Earle. Mrs.
Mary Orr Earle. Miss Frances Hoke
and Mr. I O. Patterson. '

Saturday evening Miss Mattie Mar-
tin entertained a few friends inform
ally at the home of Mrs. Louise Mays.
on Kiver street. Atter an nour or two
ipent m merry games, a delicious sup
per was served.

'.--
One of the delightful social affairs of

tne weca was a reception given
weanesaay evening by Mrs. H. M
Gower at her home on Wushlnrrton
street, in honor or her guests, Mrs,
William Pinkey Ferguson, of Abbe,
ville, Miss Lona Tillman, of Edgefield
and Miss 8ara Lee. of Abbeville. Re.
ceiving with Mra Gower, besides the
juests or honor, were Mrs. Mills. Mrs.

.to. a. ISorcotn and Mrs. H. K. Hons
ton, all of whom received in the nar--
or, wnicn was Deautiiuny decorated
with palms, ferns and cut flowers. In
the hall, which was briaht and nrettv
with autumn leaves and fall flowers,
airs, waiter carpenter served delecta- -
oie puncn rrom a prettily arranged al.
ove. ann receiving nere were Mrs.
waiter Moore and Mrs. Kate Wler
winn, in the refreshment room Mrs,
it. Jj. Ambler presided, assisted by
Misses Jean Carrier. Alice Kwandale,
Nell Goodwin, and Carrie Mill, mid
nere an elegant supper wns served.

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, ui
I he home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
ri w. Wilcox, on Paris Mountain. Miss
unanotte wi pox was married to Mr.
wiiiinm u. Karnhardt. nf thin citv. .a l mnuoui nrty irienas witnessed the cere-
mony at the picturesque cottage home,
nuena viBia, on fans Mountain, and
tne ceremony waa performed hv nr. 7.
T. Cody, the pastor of the First Ban- -
tlst church. An elegant turkey dinner
was served after the marriage. The
bride wore a stylish going away gown
oi uitra Diue ciom, witn nat to match,carrying a lovely bouauet of roses. Mr
and Mra Earnhardt left Wednesday
afternoon for a bridal tour to Wash
ington, xew j orK and other points
lOI III.

IN ROCK HILL SOCIETY.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Rock Hill. 8. C. Oct. 21. Rock lllli

nas always held It sown in the literary circles, and has ever been among
the leaders in all the towns of the State
in ciuo lire, and to the already large
number lias been added another, the

It is a strictly literary club
uim-w- in meet tne set-.v-d Thursday in
each month, always wli.'i tin attractive
course or study mapped uut. For the
present John Kuakin will be the sub
ject. The officers for the tlub are:
Mrs. C. B. Haynes, president; Mrs
Mamie Steele, secretary; Mra Sam
Frledhelm, treasurer. The members
are: Mesdames C. B. Huynes, Palinoi
amiin, asaniuei :ni, J. c. Crosby,
u. riiunii, uarnes, J. H. Heith, M. V,
Wood, R. E, Tompki.'iK, Misa XI i::ii(
Steele.

9

The Perehcllon Club was delightful-- I

entertained by Mrs. W. L. RoddeyTlm,i.... ... .
ouai iiri noun ui ner nouse on

ti.ast Main street. An enjoyable fea-
ture of the meeting was a very instruc-
tive talk on domestic science by Miss
Catherine Mulligan, of Wliiihrop Col-
lege. Present were: Mesdame J. F.
Reld. W. U. Stevens, Kitty Williams,
rtoaa Strait, B. N. Craig, J. S. Roddey
Philip Taylor, J. C. Cork, A. R. Smith.'
W. B. Wilson, Jr., A. E. Smith. Miss
I'atnrine Mulligan.

The Cttstulians weiv iiti.i iii..t i.
Monday afternoon by Miss orrle Steele,
unu me meeting waa greatly enjoyed bj
all present. An account of the resig-na-lio-

of Misrf Janle Black as vice iirrt).
dent, Mlas Carrie Adams wus eleued to
nil the otHce, and Mlas BeBsie Barronwag elected secretary p.hd treasurer.
Delightful refreshments were servpi
The guest of honor was Miss Delia At- -
Kinson, or Kichburg. Those Dreaem
were: Miss Beulah Barron. Mian Sal.
ue ixinaon, aiiss Bessie Ban-on- , Mrs. A.a Smith, Miss Strauss Mills, Miss Janle
Massey, Miss Carrie Adams. Miss Daisy
Sandlfer, Miss Nannie Meadows.

Little Miss Isabelle Boyd was the host- -
ess at her seven-year-o- ld birthday par-
ty Tuesday afternoon. The decorations
for the occasion were pink and arreen.
and delightful refreshments were
served. For souvenirs the girls were
given tiny dolls and the boys miniature
drums. The guests were: Charles Freer
Margaret Steele. Marguerite Forney.
Fanrrie Forney, Ruth Kimball, Alethia
f'ennell. Folly Parker, James Parker,
Haael Bryant,. Isabel St rat t, Elisabeth
Pressley, Cornelia Careny Ruth. Mead
ows, cnristine t.:oman, Caroline Heath,
Mary and Frank Cranford, Paul Work
man, Jr., pride Simps in, Caroline May,
Louis Freer, Katharine Beach, Sara
Kimball, Margaret and Kathleen Mo
Elwee Mary Roddey, Susie Taylor, Nan .
Roddy, Mab Harrison, Haael and Ruth
Youngblood. Mary and Helen O'Neal.
Alice Anderson, ; Dorothy Tompkins,
Kathrlne; Foe, ?arrle Jerome - Johnson.

. , .

Miss. Marloji Johnson,'-wh- " for ..the
past, month lias been the very popu-
lar teacher of music In the ' graded
school In Lancaster, has returned home.

Miss Delia- Atkinson has returned to
her borne in Rlchburg after visit to
Miss Mamie 8teele,Mr. and Mrs. J.

terms at pur .office,. -
A s

1.

whenever one'a8 aiiithmg- one

notvthe,plftce the man and he has to call
' V- -

FRANK OILKCATH, PRItlOKNT.
H. M. VICTOR. CASHItR.

FIRST-NATI- ONAL

BANK,

CHARLOTTE N. C.
. Organized I8C3

11.70,448

We are fully equipped to
handle the accounts of Individ- -,

uals, firms and corporations, and
offer every accommodation and
courtesy consistent with sound,
banking. N

We respectfully Invite a per-
sonal Interview or correspond-
ence with those who contemplate
opening new accounts.

H. M. VICTOR,
CASHIER. ,

S. Le

a mtHM

Truot Cofjipany
I ood, Troaa

'ft'

Site
v.

" f ','- -

II S. .4
JK 111. UHH If. " r i. I V y-, u i

ta 'Cojpipany

--Old facta glimmer through the
(ni mot-Mt'- !.! iiw 'uir"c !,itld voices sutlod h'r without,"

fihe fancied h beard them coming for
the hour whs near at. hand for . the

ran1nrthr' Tps-Part- y' IMit tiwiwhf
travel ranirtlv. and enn Imagine how,
in thos few minutes. Imt mind would be
in misonutv not only with tne present,
hut frum dm very nature of the nn. wtli
the far pat. iMrnapa. lu rsnin eMion,
il,o ehllillMM't dav of those mho were
oon to amble pasi,d lefoi-- e her mlmi'K
ye ih pleasing' panorama .'i.thes hc wore

stctuTft dayswhen ....

There i a call for help to send
v1-- wayward kite afloat,-,- '
And now a JtutKWd rent to mend ;

Or sail a woodm, boat.' ; :

My hand must give a ball a toss,
, Tiie tminted top It twtrla,

)r straiKhtena tint the tangled , lloa
Of llltle girlie's cm-ta.-

Time ndvancea; the
'Sunset's rfold liua turned to gray,"

And he can sine, V

"Orow old along with me;
The best Is yet to be."

Ta thouaht of srandmother and grand.
child comes to tbe mind almost almultan- -
3culy, and we think. In those waning
moments, fancy mutt cava nestled a little
:heek that's like the peacn againai ner
iged one and alipped tiny hand within
W nam an A Hn.n hnw flnllv aha OOUld

wander back Into Journey-lan- d and catch
the accents of the "way-farers- ."

A'here are you wandering, baby,
Over the world to-da-y?

3upotlnff we Journey together
Hut 1 gnena you must lean iw way.

For my old feet III c,n follow
Where your totldllng ones muy Btray.

ftut where are yoti wanderlna. baby.
With your shout ind your gleeful wmgT

r 1 must fall behind you.
If the way is to be very long:

But heaven Itself, they tell me,
Is found by suc-- as you.

Would you give me your glittering halo
For Its measure of silvery grayt

Of a year of my long-dea- d spring-tlm- e

A month ah, only a day
But 1 fear It ia late now, baby

And now Just a alowly,
My dear; I'm tired, you see,

And can't keep up you had better,
I guees, go nlnng without me.

Go along without me!,,Ah, must It be!
but then, the comrades are wimlng.

A iul'k Kinnee of tlw. eye To see that
all is ready is a instantly succeeded by

Hatlxlli-- feeling, us she remember trat
Itettie n, a daughter-in-la-

does the honors at the door, and Mina
I'erry-Inicra- a niece, in the dining
room. The completeness of the plans
for the afternoon's enjoyment demon-
strated beyond a rtotilit' 'that they bud
practiced such, arts In their own homes,

nd that success wits nothing new to
them.

The doors of; the palatial mansion of
Mr, M. i, wrenn 'are opened wine, and
the hostess, Mrs. Nancy Jarrct-Klrkmu- n,

his ased mother, stands in the sweet sim
plicity of other days god gives her com
panions m nann-gras- p or
hospitality, j

"If time has stolen any grace
That once was hers, of form or face.
He gives her back for youth resigned

thousand charms of heart and mind."

The hours from 4 to were passed most-
ly in pleasant converse, rehearsing old
times, old soenes, and. relating those
tout' bins incident wblch scatter them
selves along our pathway up to the merid
ian or lliw ana, down the western slope.

1; was most fitting that Mrs. Bettte
Alston Clark wlmin"tendera years, "when
life seemed but sunshine and Iiiipd.v soriK.
had engrafted into her very being the love
st music) should touch a chord that would
vibrate with the tender memories of the
long-HR- and as her Angers passed over
the bank of keys of the hundHome baby
rinud. many clwrds'responuive and lov-
ing, echoed the dear old strains and
biought again to fond memory their
dreams of arffliltlon mid their faith in u
rndlunt future.

ft wiis most fitting too that Juwt nt
this time' should come the volei of two
little grand-childr- en (Avery and Margaret
Klrkman. daoahters of Mr Hit. nni Mr
Btttle Sitpp Klrkman), and aa they sang

accents so tender und sweet, it musi
have brought to mind it few lines of n
old. remembered poem

"'Twas only the heart of a little child.
3o tender, and trustful, and undetiled.

dreamed not of anger, or sin, or wrong.

Twas only the heart of a little child.
By dreuma of ambition and hope beguiled :

throbbed with all holy nnd sweet
desires;

burned with the" glow of poetic fires.

The heart of a child, with Its dreams of
life.

With innocent ardor to meet the strife-Bew- are

how you binder, or crush, or
deface,

Orrob a young f. of Its uludiu-- s nndgrace."
I

hub whh not nireiiUfii in ln u eonven-.ton- al

function, and so the "Krandniother'slea" resolved itiielf into a regular
supper, Just such an one it a thejrnr Krunumot nern enjoyed.

It ia true all were not so axed, but all
m imam ira iiejr-aa- y; ortiue. To all

iiuu come

"The turning sere
Of the ralnbowed leaves."

nd on all had been placed the coronet ofgray.
sue o clock seems due Drematumlv una

W 1 . . . . " '

expressions of appreciation, they are
guiltr.

FAREWELL.
must you go; ah, comrade, dear;
trod toirether. vnu im.l I
primrose oath for nianv il vnnr

now the parting of the way is her- e-
i--. Farewell:

must you go!

The Vacuum deorMuiMi lu,i it,. .nA..AA
a voice in it. and th thnuiri,t r ih.

pasronly a few minutes old lures her Intolarge hall and the spacious parlors.
What tho' this great chair is out ofplace: it tells whero Muii,hii tnhi,.t.,n

In her queenly dignity and smiled asrelated .nleujiina- lniiilaiNearby were the fnKPerry sad Kuniee JnrrplKltmcr.niK,
re dear than the others, for the tie of"'. . wnaanguinity connects them;

ine putno stool has a vacant stare
Aiston-ciar- k retired from itoccupy. In nelahhorlv

Lpu Farasler-Barbe- e, while Pauline
DivuKBiiwr-jarre-u, nancy Jordan, - Ann
btarbuck-Smit- h. DeHdamnnla. nhari..Clinard and Kllsabeth Plckett.Welchnearby talked and listened.
,SJ? them all-N- ettie Brown,

Willis Baa-hv- . Oorrln Viln.I.onl. a...
Tomllnson, Caroluie Chase and Ada Cof--

Near this tall vaie sot nn rttkan.
this Immenae bowl of roses, thefragrance of which will always connect

wimn spicy converiauon, in which

,! .'", 'i Organised 1871. '; , .

Geo. E. Wilson, President, C. N. Evans, Cashier, '
Jno. B. Ross, Vice President W. C. Wilkinson, Assistant Cashier

The Merchants and Farmers National Bank,
SS East Trade Street ' ;

CAPITAL, $200,000 00 ASSETS, $1,300,000 p0
"

. DIRECTORS: ... '
Geo. E. Wilson. J.H. Wearn

. Jno. B. Ross. Jae Armistead Bunvcil. w H Bclt
Conservatively and safely conducted within the limits or legitimate banking.

Thirty-thre-e years of successful dealing.
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, Nightwatchman Employed.

Will mwnmiLi) ln 11 mmipi n n imm.i ilin'i mw '.n i in

CharlotteNationalBank
... t V k, . .... J.. . .... ...-'.- '.

Uhlted states Depositary
Results after gig and a half years In business:

B. Johnson spent last Sunday In Lan
caster, Mrs. K A. Morrison, and son.
tvdwar, of Chester. S. C. are visltitur
,inaiamiiiy or Mr. John Q. Steele. Miss
Bessie Lindsay has returned to her home
in Chester, after a visit here to her sis
ter, Mrs, J. R. Miller.

Starai
1mm. Is
cured

Under allairablecoixlIM j

Mn D. Kaubls ef Mra, W. V. Ur I
Nevada. O., was Ur at HlUiariL I
aursdby Kodol A Pa., was sured 1

f stemsea s( Chreal Q
tratiBie wh Dyapsyi 7 B
kad affsdMl fiV$A tha ei 1

t tUMtoVsatlsslst 4

a H. JORDAN s ea

nil
"Flowers are love's truest language."
"Tell the wish of thy heart In flowers.'
"That which we call a rose, by any

other nam would smell as BWeet."
'The rose that lives Its little hour
Is prised beyond the sculptured

flower."

We Sell Flowers
, -

. -

Roses, Carnations, .Violets; . Chrys- -'

anthemums. i

Write us for prices on your wed
ding flowers. -

Telegraph " or telephone us" for
funeral designs. . ;

J.Van Lindley ltfursery Co

T 'POMONA, k C;
t

SETs .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..f1,132,000.00
DEPOSITS .a .. .. .. w.. .. .. , 782,000.00

We are fully alive to the tact that the secret of our conspicuous suo-ce- ss

is due to the courteous and liberal treatment accorded our friend
and depositors, and on this basis solicit your business. .

B. 0. HEATH, President, W.'ii. TWI1 TYCfiWer.

Better Prepared Than Ever
.

f
Our rapid --growth: is daily enlarging bur

facilities for handling activd commercial
accounts. Consultation ' and correspond- - --

ence on the subject-invite-d, .

Southern States'- CAPITAL $200,000. : TRUST DUILDf
fle. Stephens, Pre. T . Franklin, V-Pr- , W. n

That Railroad
' '

.'-Which We'Are:Offerinff:
' Is located on the belt line of both railroads. ' : r '

- w' -

Is within three blocks of S. A. L. freight 'depot, i
' 'length of lot, ". ' '' - : "

with any surrounding property. '

mw w vas4ftg auui' umi:s.i 'UL rjuuuiHiit I. It
' Has special spur track the whole

Is offered at very low price compared,
Por lrmk

i '

F. C. Abbott
. ... ClltARLQTTBl

N. C.
Trust Building.

. uena leicgrams to Ureensbora BVERTTHINO IN REAL ESTATE,

t if t


